
Scottsdale to Celebrate Inaugural Golf Week in December

Written by Editorial

Scottsdale has announced the inaugural Scottsdale Golf Week, to take place Dec. 5-11, and commemorating the game’s star-studded legacy in
the destination by offering visitors special pricing, offers and vacation packages at dozens of the most celebrated courses, resorts and
attractions.

“Golf is an integral part of Scottsdale’s identity,” says Caroline Stoeckel, vice president of marketing for the Scottsdale Convention & Visitors
Bureau, a major sponsor of Scottsdale Golf Week. “There are 51 golf courses within the City and more than 200 in the surrounding area.
Combine these factors with Scottsdale’s other attributes – the climate, natural beauty, nightlife, resorts and other attractions – and you’ve got
the ‘World’s Finest Golf Destination.’ Our goal is to put our golf Mecca on display for all to enjoy during Scottsdale Golf Week.

For the most avid golfers, the week will include a variety of golf-themed special events, instructional clinics and competitions. For those who like
to pack their schedules with golf and outside activities, Golf Week will also showcase the destination’s unique dining and shopping
opportunities. Already, dozens of area courses, including Kierland Golf Club (pictured), Camelback Golf Club We-Ko-Pa Golf Club and The
Phoenician Golf Club have unveiled packages for Scottsdale Golf Week. The courses are joined by premier resorts such as Omni Scottsdale
Resort & Spa at Montelucia, Talking Stick Resort and Spa and Four Seasons Resort Scottsdale at Troon North, all of which are touting
accommodation deals for visitors participating in the inaugural week.

A detailed calendar of activities, packages and opportunities for Scottsdale Golf Week is available at ScottsdaleGolfWeek.com. As additional
properties, courses and attraction come on board, updated information will be provided on the website and via the bureau’s social media
channels.
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